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I CKUSII ATTHE AVHITE HOUSE

E iiuiir. Tit.ix ii,ooo people called
f ru see the phesidext.

lit shook Hand, with I, BOS lu HI Minnies
H .III o1or Had Conditions or People llepre-- I

inte1. Mru, Wiiaaru and Children The

B ' it,.arnt Presented wllh a M. Hernnrd Dog.

I iviunotoN, March 12. Mora than 2,000

w,il'i called at the Whlto Home y dcsplto
ihcVutt thai the President was engaged with his

B riWarlfriim It until after 12. It was not ono

B 0f the days for tho reception of general callers,
B eltl"" Fifteen or twenty Senators ami Rcpre--

II dailies were received before the Cabinet met.
"Jlj ttio bright, sprlng-llk- weather eerved to inako

a record breaker lu the matter of visitors to tho
I White Home. At no tlmo since I ho lnaugu-- 1

I rtln havo so many pcoplo been received
st a pu'illo reception. Tho I'resldcnt stood
jo Iho East ltoom thirty-on- e minutes, and
la dint twin ho shook hands with l,3rtr callers,
at the rate of forty-flv- per minute. All sizes,
colors unit conditions of people were in lino.
Urn, women and children pushed and Jammed
to gtt a i banco to look the President in the ejre
snd to grasp his rlijht hand. Mothers with
bsblnln their arms, fathers with little ones
holding their hands, young school girls and
tojc with lawks and date- under their arms, all
waited in the big Knst ltoom for two or three
ho'it (or tho coming of the President.

It w.in announced screrul days ago that tho
puhlli would be received on Fridays from U until
i, and, as a result, those who had not seen the
President And shaken his hand availed thorn-- I

lelvca of tliu flrsl opportunity and came to the
Eiecntlvo Mansion The usual numbor
of ornec-jckc- were tn the gathering, and a like
number of men with petitions and rsioni-ncndallo-

took advantage of the chancn

toiatrhlhe President's ear and present their
damn for oAlco at the publlo reception. It was
Indeed a cosmopolitan crowd that gathered to
see the Chief Executive. Nearly overy nation
sllty wns represented, but Americans predomi-
nated. Styll'hl) dressed men and women, men
ultta shabby clothes, women with dresses that
vtra not now, old soldiers wearing blue unif-

orms, army officers in their full regimentals,
inldUrs and sailors with their official clothes,
trrrt smong the throng.

The President's intention was to be In the East
Room promptly at 3 o'clock, but a few minutes
lefoM that tlmo Henator Kylo of South Dakota
srrlvrd ami caught his ear for a moment. Theni rVhutsr ltawloy came in and detained him a
little whllo longer, so It was ten minutes after
tbe specified tlmo when tho big door swung
open leading from the corridor Into the East
r.oom and the President and Lieut. Gllmore
rsmeln. Sofas and chairs had been arranged,
firming n miniature barricade,
io that only one person at a time could
ciiler. The President took up his place
Jul at tho angle of tho V, and as tho visitors
r me Ly be gave them a slight shake of the
h .r.d, at tho same time pulling the arm Just a
trifle as a gentle reminder to move on. Two
house detectives stood at the ends of the V and
privenled people from crowding tn on the Presi-
dent. Allthe thus tho room kept filling up,
until finally orders were issued to the main
doorkccjxT to check tho inflow until some of the
psople inildc were gotten out. The big outside
iluor Mas then swung Inward, and the great
crowd outside, pushing and shoving for

was for tho moment checked. After
the ci unit on the Inside dlmlnlsbM-th- e door Was

-- ti,igv.i'n.oDcnedAandJthe people llnod up ready .for
thrlr turn to shake the President hand.

The President stood erect with bit left hand
teUInd him, his long frock coat closely hut-tone-

bis countenance beaming. It seemed
tnlc a real pleasure for him to shake the hand
oMherallers. On his Canton porch he learned
thlart of handshaking, and ho exhibited his
kill It waa quite amusing to seo him

tickle- under the chin little babies who came In
tUlr mothers' arms. He seemed to take par-
ticular delight in bestowing smiles upon
the littlo ones. Krsry mother that passed
by with n littlo ono In her arms was
sure to recelvo a good word from the President.
One old lady with auburn hair and eyeglasses,

tier struggling for several minutes to. get to
the President, was the happiest woman on earth
when her little baby boy was gently smacked on
the rheck by him. Bho went away boaming with
miles, anu mumbled to herself that " Majah

MaKlnlny was the best man eter In the White
House."

Hut the President had a smile for every ono
who came to see him. The pretty girl with her
new spring bonnet and her nowoat stylo dress
melted no more consideration ihan tho old
Udyuf the " Mother McKlnlor" type.-- The old
veteran, tho olllccr-sccke- r, and a Senator of the
1 nlted .States received tho samo treutiuent.
Thorn m no favoritism displayod

Quito an amusing Incident occurred when the
room was full of people. A hlg, tall man. who
tenured at least two feet nbovo the heads and
jboulrtersof everyone In the room, was standi-ng in the throng waiting his chunce to shako
hands nlth the President. Every one In the
room noticed hlni, and until tho President camo
lube a tho centre of attraction. Ono of the
neviiaier men In the rear facetiously remarked
that the hig man was standing on a chair, and a
aoorkcurer who heard It stralgbtwaj startedthrough tbe crowd to "Uke him off the chair.
The doorkeeper soon found that a Joke had been
played on Mm, and ho came hack feeling that behd been inailo sport of. When tho big fellow
rescind tho President he had to look down at
mm, and In comparison the President waa a
flluiy in nature. Mr. McKlnley smiled at tho
height of the c slier, and tho aasemblagn also
join';! In with the laugh. " Long John " seemed
lo lake It as n pretty good Joke, and went on his

jy rejoicing.
Nino people out of ten, after having shaken

the hind of tho President, went anny smiling,
Pel eral old ladies, nut content with a hnndshako,

niitrii to see morn of the President, and stopped
mineintryuny tu iret n good look nt him. Door-M- r

Lo't!h.r. "bo stood guard, kept them"ivliig, honcvor, and tho only-wa- their wishesconn in gratified was to come around tho front
JW' I enter tho East ltoom again. Many of them

i. '''. and when every one had shaken hands
j'lhthc President seventy-flv- o or eighty old

lined around the sofas, staring nt the
i.f '?' '."'" howerongreatcurloslty. One old
jsjiyn Kb idtriscs and a dlgnltlcd appearance stood
"itinnltto feet of him, and starod so long that
Wl ,rui'r", were forced to tell hor to move on.
:V.jr!hf reteptiou was ovortbo President as- -

ffllelldwlt,ocar stairs and ivent Immediately to
whore several Senators nndtteprewnuitlvcs were waiting for him.

beforo t he meeting of tho Cahl''. Warner Mlllor camo, accompanied by
iLunisi K. Sowell of llostnn, who wanted to talk
inii01 A'aka. Mr. Ken ell has large businessnicrMtUii that part of tho United Btatos terrl-lr- )

and an'ild like toenllst the Prcsldoiit inn
w t1.1' ll ""'d I'r Ide for n dclegute from

M.r- - MHIer had been In tfocretary Por-e- r
I otitic but u inliiiito or to when J. Slout

lVr"i?',;l,',omu.inleil by John Mllholland.cn-l.'- J
' . 1 ''ri' ,w" e political enemies,

1 us.elt, met faiv In faco. As tho meet-in- g

oecnrreil In a private room and as there was
n?,'.' V"":1 '""'Tt thn principals and an nf--

m' h' r wtl? 'L0"1'1 ,",t ,MJ ''"" 'tor, and as
T, Mll,l"".n,n'l Mr. Kassett will say nothing, It

Cjiiim '"tiMwiut occurred at tho uitilTng,";" 'd Mllhulland each had the President's
moment,

, intom .Mason and Cullom, who have lieen
.,' '1, 'He) con tbu Whlto llouso since tho
y,"V ' ivi.ilej rt.m inaiiL-iiralo- again found,., Vh lthn wir ihu morning. They"e lunigrj for otllee. To thn President they
IV !" ,rl ''rr' I'romliient Itopiiblltnu In
ii. Ji "! '"'trlhutiid tonvd tho simcHauf
mi " '1'.'! "'klt Isacnndld.ito for Fedenit

'.'"'.', ! ''! ,h,! "',uro hut currying out tho
' lihi'.r.,' ! !i'lr '""!" money whin they tire- -
' H '"V.HlTircntilaluisforonice.
I n torlviiuto Nelson of Minnesota called In.i. lofsiiieralof l.is constituents. Illsa" ikrsnxi.J that lie urued tho President lo

Ml - ""v.MerrIman Minister to Uoruiimy.' m h ,' '"""levof t'onnrotlcnt cnllod In themiii in behalf of some Connecticut friends.
. ' rutorakeraiiillliiuna In later undI ki ., Vtfi.t,,1,K" llopreseiilntlvos Harinvr,

1 IrV"".,xl'"'uo'"1""." ,uo visitors,;
: I a

A ' '".! ' 'J "VrP' S".'ids, Horgoant-nt- -

"."'fi llepublUaii Nutlnnul t'unten-- .
L. .',"'' 'n. U'",t, "f ' olllco, eeimtorI .''."Pi1'1''.'. ",', ,l,e ' me afternoon

M J. i
r lI,liaPreslileiit lo npiiolnt Major Pick- -

' 11 V. 11,,V.,"ilnn":of,1,,",l5lon- - H Is sr.ld that
' - 11 all , ,,,?!? "."'S0'.'1 """fort, as tho placo is'11 it i ! l've been promised to

U'0"'PJ after tho Cabinet ad--oun.ut and the President ami ,hi Attorney- -

Ocnoral remained seated In the Cabinet room
talking, white they smoked their cigars, that a
roloro'l man camo up the front, sUilrs leading a
lingo St. lternant dog. The man asked for

Porter, and said that he had brought the
dog, with instructions to present It to the Presi-
dent. Secretary Porter surveyed the dog,

his teeth, patted him on the head to
see If ho was cross and snappy, and then went
Into the President's room with tho message
of tho lolored man. Mr. MoKlnley asked that
tho dog be brought ill, and, after looking him
oyer and asking nevernl questions, concluded lo
iicti'pl tho present Accordingly orders wore
given to havo the big dog taken down to tho

hlto llouao grounds nnd placed In the
"Cleveland dog house." Ho was a beautiful
dog, with yellow and white stripes, well formed
and Intelligent-lookin- g hesd, long, wiry legs,
mid fat as a Colorado liear. He weighs 147
pouuds, und Is a present from Charles E. liar be r,
a patent attorney of this city.

Mrs. Itlcartio ltulit. wife of tho dentist who
was murdered In thn Spanish prison In Cuba, In
company with herrlvo pretty children vlsliod
tho white House this afternoon and was

hy tho President. She" arrived shortly
after 2 o clock and sat In the East room waiting
for tbo coming of tho Interpreter. Mrs. Hull
does not speak English, and II was necessary
that an Interpreter bo with hor when she talked
with the President. At 2:110 she was shown Into
A prlvato room on tho ground floor, then
to tho elevator, which took her to tho diplo-
matic room, which she passed through in going
to tbo Cabiuot room. She was with Presi-
dent about ten or twelve minutes. No one ex-
cept tho President, tho Interpreter, and Mrs.
Unit was In the mom at tho time, anil It Is not
known what she had to say. Secretary Porter
said after the Interview that her talk was of a
prlvato nature, and that It could not bo given to
tho press, Tho Interpreter was cautioned to say
nothing concerning tho visit, as was Mrs, It'ili.

a grand rush Is expected to bo made
for tho White House. It Is the last day before
the meeting of the new Congress, and many Sen-itor- a

nnd llcpreseiitathis will present their
claims before returning tu duty. Then, too, the
fact t hat this was Cabinet day kept many people
away who will be on hand with the opening of
thn doors Tho announcement that
tho 1'rc.ildriit will not make appointments to
small offices until later has had little effect on
tho office-seekin-g contingent. Men with a desire
for tloverniuvnt employment nro si 111 here In

reat numU-rs- , mid they will probably remain
until their money gives out or they have been
appointed.

M'ADOO TO JlOl.U OX AWHILE.

aeerelMrjr lug lias Asked lllm Co llemaln la
omce Twa er Tare Mouths Longer.

Waihmqto.s, March 12. Thcro will be no
change In the office of Assistant Secretary of
tho Navy for at least two months, nnd probably
it will bo well along In the summer before Mr.
McAdoo's successor take charge. Secretary
Long finds that thore Is a great deal to learn In
tho management of the Navy Department, nnd
that w llh a new man as his assistant tho service
would have to practically run Itself for two or
three months. Mr. Long has therefore asked
Mr. McAdoo to remain hero two or threo
months longer, and ho has consented
to do so. This action Is taken to Imply
that no appointment to the onTie Is expected for
some time. The contest for the placo continues
energetic and spirited. Congressman Tlobtn-sou- 's

friends and those of
Thomas of Illinois are waging tho contest no
hotly that It Is not Improbable that the office
will Anally go to some outsider. It seems likely
now that no one formerly having connection
with mo navy will tie chosen. Washington
papers persist In making Cornelius Van Colt of
Now York a candidate for this place, and credit
him with the Indorsement of Senator Piatt. The
Senator, however, says ho has no knowledge
that Mr. Van Cott Is a candidate.

TlltE AXD PAX1C IX A IIOTEL.

TlirMi Uvea IVost and Two fenaaa lajored at
UulTalo.

BurrALO, March 12. Tho old Chicago House
at the corner of Washington and Exchange
.streets was nearly gutted by Are this afternoon,
and so rapid was tho spread of the flamoa, fanned
as they were by a gala raglifa-- with thoveloolty-of'dve- r

seventy miles an hour, that three In-

mates lost their lit ea nnd two were Injured.
The dead are Edward O'DonnelL Paddy Bren-n-a,

and William 8. Hanahan. all of Buffalo.
William Wilson and Mrs. William Wilson,
also of Buffalo, were Injured. O'Donnell
was burned to a crisp, Hanahan was suffocated
while he lay In bed, and Ilrcnnan, the n

heavy-weig- boxer, met his death by
leaping from a third-stor- window. Nothing
but tho suddenness of the fire can account for
the death of tbo men, for the chances for es-

cape were numerous, bad tho terrified victims
not been surprised and panic stricken.

The fire started shortly after 3 o'clock, and an
immense crowd congregated nnd hampered the
work of tho firemen. A squad of policemen
drove them back. A dozen engines were soon at
work, however, and In less than fifteen minutes
tho fire was under control, and nil danger of Its
spreading to the valuable property In tho vicinity
was over. Meanwhile, tragedies were being
enacted. On n window sill In an alley In tho
rear of tho hotel stood a wonan. shrieking fran-
tically and threatening to throw herself to the
ground. A ladder was quickly run up and she
was rescued without Injury.

Just men a man was seen to leap from a win-
dow of the third story, landing In the street. He
was recognized as Paddy Ilrcnnan, and he was
hunted to the Fitch Hospital, where ho died at
4 o'clocg, death being due to cedema of the
lungs, caused by Inhaling flames. Tho old
tighter waa a pitiful sight when his mangled
form was laid on a cot In the hospital.

Ilrcnnan must hnve been asleep when the Are
started. Ho probably awoke to And his room
full of smoke und Are, and rushing wildly about
seeking for nn exit, plunged through a window
to the hard pavement below. Ills face and hands
were frightfully burned and cut to shreds by the
window glass through which he fell, und many
of the bones of his body were broken.

When tho flremen had the rtro under control
so that it was safe lo enter It was soon learned
that two ileud bodies werii in the smoking ruins,
and that O'Donnell, nt one time ono of tho best
known members of thn Police Department, was
ono of them. Tho corpse was mimed to an
uluny huo and the liulr burned off, hut he was
readily Identified. Tho body was found in room
1, seated on a trunk Intho corner.

The body nt Hanahan, tho hotel porter, was
found In a bed on tho iiorthorly side of tho build-
ing on tho same Moor. Hanahan's death was duo
to suffocation, the flumes having passed him by.
He must have been asleep when tho tiro started
and met death without awakening. His body
was found In bed leas than n foot front the win-
dow whli h opened on a skylight leading Into
tho hallway of it building nn Exchange street.

Tho other people, In iho dingy death trap were
William Wilson and his wife. Wilson works as
u llrcnion on n steamboat In the Riunmor. The
coiiplo were iitlccp when the Urn started. Hot ll
wore burned about tho hands and faco and the
woman waa rendered unconscious, but neither
Is seriously injured.

Tho hotel was run as a 10 and 25 cent place hy
Joseph Hurt, who lost everything nnd hud no
Insurance. Hart could not account for the origin
of tho tire, hut thought that It was rausod bv
the explosion of a lamp. Tho lots on tho build-
ing und furniture will not exceed $3,000.

JiEXTVVKX'S SEXATOtt VIOUT.

Tlin llepnblleaii Caucus Adjourns After the
Candidate Are .0inluale4.

Kiiankfort. Ky March 12. Tho Joint
Senatorial caucus adjourned nt 11

o'clock without making n nomination
for I'nltud States Senator, Hy agreement of tho
liianagoia of tho different candidates tho caucus
will meet at U o'clock morning, when
tho luxllotlug will begin,

The candidates named ut session
were ox-- l 'migrcs sniau Jehu W. Lewis of Spring-flih- l.

Dr. W. (1. Huiiler of CuinlH-rlnn- lonnly.
Si, John Iloylo of Louisville, und Judge V. H.
Holt of Frankfort. Whmilho balloting boginait
will prohabl) la) decided to drop tho hlndennoit
mail, John W. Ycrkes's naiuo will bo placed
beforo thoiaueus.

Dr. Hunter claimed to havo thirty-sove- rotes
nt station. It wua evident that be
held tho winning hand, hut did not want lo
miiko his powor felt this early, 'there were
eight iibii-iitce- when tho roll wus callod.

Ilrslng .dominated for Major of Chlcas,
(.'Plliur.o, March 12. Washington Hosing,

Postmaster of Chicago, was nominated
by acclamation nt Central Music. Hall for the
office of Mayor on a municipal reform platform
and at tho head of a ticket which
was named " Business administration of munlcl- -

This makes the fourth Mayoralty ticket In the
Aeld, and Alderman John Harlan, another non-
partisan reform candidate, will probably be
nominated to inako the Ilftli aspirant for Mayor-
alty honors.

Jito .. ........ i.

MR. MILLINGTON ELOPED.

ma pAitAMovn wah miih. dickm--
BOX, A HEitllElt Ol JUS OllVJtVJT.

Ilia Ilrolher Farced Them to llelara to New-

ark, and Doth Have Made Cenrrsslons te
Ike Deacons of Ilia C'liureh atlDtrd III
Wire to Save Money for the Elopement.

By a confession made to tho trustees of the
Talrmount Baptist Church of Newark on Thurs-
day night, the Hor. E. J. Oldknow Mllllngton
has swept an ay all the mystery surrounding his
actions of tho past fow months, nnd tho result Is
distressing to tho church people, for that mys-
tery covered n multitude of sins. Shortly before
mo minister made his confession Mrs. Dorothy
Dlckerson, a member of tho congregation, had
confessed lu a statement covering substantially
tho same ground, Tho confessed relations be-

tween Pastor Mltllngtoii und Mrs. Dlckerson
wore such as to constitute a statutory offence in
Now Jersey. Mrs. Dlckerson Is now in Chicago,
out of reach of that law. The minister had not
been arrested last evening, hut was In his houso
preparing u statement. He Is 23 years old and
Is married.

Since last fall there havo been whisperings
among tho members of tho church regarding
Mr. Milllngtou'a predilection for the soilety of
Mrs. Dlckerson, but tho minister's" friends
froned them down. They pointed to his courso
a4 an uncompromising foo of vice, as instanced
tn his Aght sgalnst the saloons, dancing parties,
nnd a certain very pictorial weekly, and de-
clared mat a roau of such principles could not
stray from tho paths of virtue. These ardent
supporters got their llrst shock early In the
month. On March 1 thn Itov. Mr. Mllliugton
camo to this city ostensibly to attend the
weekly conferenco of Buptl.it ministers. Tbut
night ho was to havo delivered an nddress
at a meotlng In tho Peddlo Memorial Church
of Newark. Tho pcoplo assembled, but
Mr, Mllllngton was not there. A telegram
to his wlfo announced. In somewhat drained
language, that ho had mot an old college chum
with whom he was going to spend a few days.
This announcement really referred to Mrs. Dlck-
erson, although she Is not old lerylltUo over
thirty years uud she was never in coll ego with
Mr. Mllllngton. The few days which the min-
ister said ho was going to spend with bin chum
were spent at Montreal. Here Mrs. Dlckerson
mndo tho error of sending a letter to Newark for
her clothes, nnd that spoiled tho elopement, for
the couple were trao-d- , discovered, and forced
to separate. Confessions followed, when tbtre
wus nothing left to confess other than what was
Indubitably known.

Suspicion was at once aroused by the telegram
to Mrs. Mllllngton. Tho missing minister's
father went to Newark to mak an Investiga-
tion. Hearing tho name of Mrs. Dlckerson
coupled with that of his son, ha went to call on
mo woman's mother, Mrs. Ashfnrd of 7 Eaglo
street, with whom Sirs. Dlckerson and her two
children lived. Mr. Dlckerson is In business In
Chicago. Ho has not 11 ed with his wlfo for two
years. To tho elder Mr. Mllllngton's questions
Mrs. Aihford said that her daughter had left
town on Feb. 2B ostensibly for Dover, N. J., to
visit n friend, but that sho feared the worst.
Further lnvrstlputfon brought to light tho fact
that when tho llev. Mr. Mllllngton had laiarded
the Now York train at Newark on March 1 be
had been met by a pretty, slender, blond woman
w bote seat bo had shared nn their Journey to
New York. Mrs. Dlckerson Is pretty and slender
and blond.

Circumstantial evidence was accumulating.
In this city the father found out that tho trio-gra-

hud really been sent by his son. There
remained only to And where the couple had
gone. Effort to trace them in this city fulled.

It was the woman's letter from Montreal that
supplied the missing information. She wroto to
her sister, Miss Asbfonl, directing her to send
certain clothing tn Mrs. E. E. Harold, tS Vic-
toria street, Montreal. This letter Miss Ashford
promptly handed over to tho elder Mllllngton,
who telegraphed tohls other son, tho Her, Henry
SilUIngton ot Keescvllle, N, Y to go at once to
Montreal, look up the address, and bring
back the recreant minister. On Monday
the Rot. Henry Mllllngton and n friend
went to Montreal. What methods they used,
whether thoy persuaded or kldnapprd the Her.
E. J. Oldknow Mllllngton Is still a secret In .ho
possession of those most concerned. Tho

fact is mat Mrs. Dlckerson camo back to
Newark on Tuesday last, and that her lovor was
not with her. He was In Keescvllle with his
brother. Hope of ultimate lonccalmont still
abodo with him, for In that village ho told a talo
of having wandered away In a dazed condition,
nnd of coming to himself, half starved. In Mon-
treal. Meantime In Newark, Mrs. Dlckerson
suld to all who questioned her that she had been
spending a fow days in Chicago, and that in a
fow days sho w as going back.

Those who chose behoved this. Most parsons
didn't. Those who did had to gli e up their he-
ller presently. It was no part of the Iter. Henry
Mllliugton design that tils brother should lie
out ot tho disgrace he had brought upon him-
self. What he said to bis brother was, In sub-
stance, this:

"You will go bark to Newark and face this llko
a man. Tell tho whole ttiitii and stand tho

When you've put yourself right be-
fore Ood und your fellow men It will bo tlmo to
consider what to do next."

It Is not known what answer tho younger
mini made to this, but probably it waa in the
nature of a protest or ancAance.fnrwht.il they
arrived lu Newark nn Wednesday night his
brother flrst drove him home and then himself
went to sec Mrs. Dlckerson. ll became known
to the deacons of the church on the following
day that me woman would tell them tho whole
story. They met on Thursday evening nfter
prayer meeting at tho hotfoot John 0. llachel-le- r.

The others present besides Mr. llachellnr
wiro James C. Blackford, John ll. Blackford,
(leorgo Kldd, Henry Bcrensce. William Itob-hln-

and J. Harry Bncheller, the Treasurer of
tho church. To theso men. with hysterical
weeping, Mrs. Dlckerson told tho story nf her
nh aiiie, Tbtn the men went tn call on their pas-
tor ut his bouse, 102 Thirteenth avenue. Senior
Deacon Blackford made a brief statement to tho
liastor of tho facts of which tho deacons had i

right to demand an explanation.
Whnt hare you to say In answer to these

statements I" ho asked.
"They are all true," said tho young minister.

"If all had gone according to my plans I should
he with Mrs. Dlckerson now. My courso is run.
I roallzo that 1 have ruined mysolf ns a minister,
nnd that I am caught bet nnd hope of escape, and
1 am ready to make a full confession In writing
or orally."

"Tell us what you havo to tell, now," said
Deacon Blackford.

Them was no escape from It. Thn Itev, Mr.
Mllllngton, pale and trembling, and pausing
every fow minutes to recover his
told this story:

" This thing has been golugon for n year. We
realized that sooner urlatur wo would lm found
out, so wo planned to elope. You all know about
my affairs here. You know my grocir's hills are
unpaid, and my butcher's bills, uud all my other
hills. You know bow my wife and I huvc been
living bete, on nothing, almost. Sho thought It
was so that I could get nut of debt. Shu was
content to scrimp horself so that I could get
own. Sol lied to her. That hurts now.

" That has boon going on for seven months,
I've been saving tho money for the eloprmunt.
bin Mrs. Dlckerson has been saving, too. I'to
Phld hills and spent money only whore I had to.
Thn money that tho cliuri Ii gives mc tu support
my wlfo nnd uhlld I've been putting away ho
that I could leave them. My wife believed lu
me all the time. Oh. my Oodl

"Wo were waiting for a chance to got nway
tnother. It came on Feb. 2H. She showed mo
a telegram after Sunday school calling hor to
Dover. It wus something tn do with an attempt
to reconcile her to her htubind, and sho didn't
want Uiat. There was our ihiinrc. On her
return I met hor, and wo went tu New York to-
gether. Than I sent n telegram lo throw a
mystery about my going away. Wu went to
Montreal, put up ul a hotel, und then went to
thu boarding houso vv hero uowcro found. If wo
hadn't been tracked, vvn would never have como
back. We had no Intention of reluming. That's
uil there Is lo It.1'

"What led you to make this confession!"
asked ono of the deucons.

"There was no use In denying tho truth," said
tho minister wearily, " My brother would hav o
told everything nnyvvay, I'm sorry now, ami
1 in glad I modo my cuiisilonco easier hy telling
It. With Ood'a help I intend tn liad a different
life horeaftii, but not lu the ministry."

"Brethren, let us unlto In prayer, mild one of
the deacons after a pause,

It was rightfully tho duty of the pastor to lead
In prayer, but ho roso and hustlly left the room.
In a fuw minutes tho men met In silenco, then
iwnofthcm went after Mllliugton and brought
hint back. Thu senior deacon Jed tho prayer.
Then tho visitors left--

Next Sunday tho Itev. D. Thomas MacCly-inun- t
will preach lu the Fairmount Baptist

Church. Mllllngton will never preach there
again. At the uoxt meotlng his name probably
will bodioppodfrom the church roll. It Is not
likely that he will be allowed to resign. Many
of tho church people suy that if ho will remain
In Newark thoy will help him to mako nn honest
living at same other pursuit. Hosaldytstorday
thal be waa preparing a formal statement of the
case.

At Mrs. Ashford's bouse It was said yesterday
that Mrs. Dlckerson had gone to Chicago. As
she and hsr husband are not on good terms It It
thought that.be will mako me confession .a
ground for a pie lor uJvuvj.

XO QUAItTEIt IX XAXITOnA.

An Archbishop Denies Bnrlal tn Consecrated
Uronnd lo Liberal Ttotsr.

Toiionto, March 12. Archbishop Langevln of
Manitoba has declared that Human Catholics
who voted for mo liberal candidate In tho re-

cent byo eloctlou In St. Bonlfaco may not be
burled In consecrated ground If they die In their
consequent spiritual condition, nnd also that ho
reserves lo hlmsolf the bearing of all confessions
of tho "sin." The Ulobe says t

"If the Church holding the spiritual allegiance
of a large section of tho Canadian pooplo Is al-

lowed to dlctato to Its members as to what put-ll- o

men and measures they shall support and
What they shall condemn, and to enforce such
decrees by denial of Christian burial and Inlllc-tlo- ii

of spiritual penalties, popular government
becomes a delusion,

"Tho people and Parliament havo too long
tolerated clerical domination In political affulrs.
But their consideration and toleration havo
been abused, and It Is not only their right hut
their duty to assort and maintain the supremacy
of the State In publlo affairs."

MoNTnr.AL, March 12. A circular letter.
signed by Archbishop Begin of (Juobcc, nnd sent
to his clergy beforo his departure for Homo will
be rend In all the Catholic churches of tho
diocese on Sunday. Tho letter wnrns tho faith-
ful against present errors and urges them In tho
coming elections to roto for men who havo
at heart not only tho national, hut tho
religious and moral Interests nt the country.
Tho faithful should voto In favor of wise ami
prudent men In preference of men who would
nhango the Axed order to things. Tho faithful
are advised also to seek the ndvtre ot their
pastors.w bo, the Anhblshop say a, are their only
afiguurd and guides. The loiter Is regarded

as an indirect reference lo the school question.
LondoK, March 12. Mr. BussoU. tho Mani-

toba lawyer who with Charles Fitzpntrick.
of Canada, visited Homo to

present tho Mntiltubu school cnno to the J'npo,
nnd nl".o to obtain tho appointment of an Akx-toli- o

Delegate to tho Church liiCauuda, has re-

turned to London. In an Intcrvlow Mr.
Ilusscll said that he was antisllctt with tho re-

sults of his Interviews with the Pope, who had
evinced keen Interest In Canadian affairs. Mr.
ltussell expressed regret that some porsone had
contended that the nomination of Mgr. Merry
Del Vol as Apostolic Delegate was a victory for
tho Canadian Bishops, That view, he said,
would greatly mln the Pope, who felt full

Mgr. Del Vol would conciliate the
conflicting Canadian parties.

llVlWLAKK OX SVHULTZ'S JIEATT

More Trouble for the Patrolman Wh. Meddled
In Che larehan Case.

Tho expected burglary on tho beat of Police-
man Schultz ot the Tenderloin squad has oc-

curred. Schultx is tbo mau who interjected
himself lu the Capt. Sheehan case. He was lu the
Captain's pret luct, and whon charges were made
against Shrcliau SihulU managed lo And a
witness who, It waa supposed, would la: favora-
ble to Shoehan. Chief Conllu promptly trans-
ferred Scholtz. Tho Sheehan case Is uno of tho
rocks upon w tilth the l'ollco Hoard split.

About 11 :3lo'clock last evening the burglar
alarm connected with" tbo safe In Mrs.
II. P. Dunnclly'a pawnbroker's sala shop
at tl7 Sixth avenue, unit situated In
her homo at 113 West Thirtieth street,
began tn ring. Miss Msggle Uoodall, Mrs. Don-
nelly's niece, was In the house at tho time. She
called a neighbor nnd hurried to the sales store,
which Is ncr.7 Thjrtleth street. It Is a small
building, two stories high, and has an extension
in the roar. In which the safe stands.

There Is no entrance lo the store except the
front door, and when Miss Ooodall reached this
slie flattened her nose against me glass and
looked In.

Then she yelled "Hurglarsl" and "Pollcel" The
store Is on the leat of Policeman Schultz, who
cntnn In response to tho cries. Miss Uoodall
said:

"There s a man In there nt tho safe, llo'sln
bis shirt sleeves."

Thn polit email looked In, but could not see
any one. Miss Ooodall had the key of tho store
In her hand. Sho unlocked the door nnd Sennit
went imlrie. He went through the store, but
itmld not And anyone. He noticed that two
Iron bars over the skylight lu the roof ot the ex-
tension had been twisted out of position, and ho
found n ladder near the safe. Miss Ooodall
aald that tho bidder was not lu the store when
Mrs. Donnelly locked the door at 10 o'clock.

Detective-- . Welsh nnd Caddell of tho West
Thirtieth street station were called. They could
not And ani trace of a burglar, but discovered
that several travs of ehoap rlntjH which were
usually kept in the windows of the store were on
thn floor near the safe.

Schultz, in writing his report of thn alleged
burglary. siKike of tho fact that tho Iron bars tn
the skylight hail been twisted. He told the

of this, ton, and they advised htm not to
mention It In his report. Ho scratched It out,

A short time after Hchultx was transferred
two women rushed up to him whllo on duty on
Sixth avenue ono night and said that they had
la-e- Insulted by a man, and ntmsod Schultz for
what they called his neglect of duty.

They seemed to think that ho ought to hare
boon on tho spot when the alleged assault

Schultz asked for a description ot the man. and
offered to go with mem and try to And him.
They roluntcerrd no further Information, but
continued their abuse.

Then Schultz told them to go to the station
house with thoir case. They did so. nnd there
threatened to " break " Schultic.

Thoy w ore women. No complaint
wns inndu at Headquarters against the police-
man In this rase, although the women suld they
had a "pull " and would mako one.

MOOXSHIXEUH IX I'ITT HTEEET.

Internal llevenue Offleera staid an Illicit Mill
and Make line Arrest,

United States Internal Hevcnuo officers rnldrd
an illicit still yesterday afternoon nt 00 Pitt
street. The still was in the basement of a Are-stor- y

tenement, and wns In full working onlor.
Tho place bus been under surrelllanco for three
weeks. About a month ago the store over the
basement was taken by a mau named Kloiiman,
ostensibly to conduct a mineral water establish-
ment thoro. Tho buslnoas wua run under the
nnmo ot Flouninn k Co. Although a large
iimuunt of apparatus for making whiskey waa
moved Into the basement when I'loumnn rented
the store, the ausph ion of the neighbors was not
aroused, as they supposed tho plant was for tho
manufacture of mineral water. Tho Arm had
one wagon, which was driven by u man named
Krtodland. A boy was also employed about the
placo.

About a week after tho business started, some
of tho tenants complained to tbo landlord of thn
smell coming from tho basement. Ho made no
Investigation nt tho tlmo ami the smell con-
tinued to grow worse. It wns also noticed that
demijohns und barrels were ut times carrlod
uwny with the mineral water, and men wero
seen visiting tho placo who were roeognlred as
million keepers, The sunplelnn ot some of tho
timuiits bei'iimn no positive that one of them In-

formed Iha Internal Itovcnuo Inspector, and
Officers Hahunlid Fortimii In gnu to natch tbo
plmc. Thoy noon mud ii illmnvcrle. that led to
the raid of yesterday afternoon.

Kilcillnnd was sliuiding out by tho wagon
when the officers madii their ilesnont on the
place. A woman was liuhlo, but fiouiiuui wns
not around. The woman Is said tn lm his wife,
hut this she denied. Sho was not arrested. In
the basement thn nlllcora found two stllh, going.
There were llfteen barrels of niiish In tha place,
1'rliidlninl was taken later before United States
Cntuuilsaluiior Shields, and was held for exam-
ination,

The officers say thoy expect to oapturo Flou- -
man, who, they allege. Is tho prisoner's partner.
They also suspect several liquor dealers who
havo bein doing business with rriedland and
l'iuutnon.

.lew Ntreet tlgus, with Details.
Hen. Collls showed tbo Mayor yestcrdny anew

scheme ho has for streot signs on lamp posts
which will, ho thinks, do away with the diff-
iculty of finding numbers at night without put-
ting householders to tho expense of furnishing
illuminated signs. At every street crossing he
pipposca to furnish tho lamps with glass signs,
on which will aui ear In large letters the names

I of the lntersectuig streets and the numbers ot
the corner buildings. For Instance, tbo lamp on

northwest prner of Broadway will bear on
one sldo "278Jroadway" and on the other "71
Chambers street." Uen. Collls said, thai the
workofputtHjr. up the signs will begin nt once

hi

GROPING AFTER PEACE.

xxjr rovEiia jieacu ovt rou it,
DVT IT IH HTIt.L ELVHITE.

lreea's Men In the Field neady la right and
the Cretans In Ibe Heat or llaltlc Rumors
of Outbreaks In Turkey otes Thai May or
Mny Sol Re Kent In the Ureek (loternutent.

Lqkdo.v, March 12. Tho correspondents of
tho Standard at Canea telegraph a description
glvon by an oyovvltness of Iho evacuation of
Kandamos by thn Moslems. Ho says that
warms of Insurgents swooped

llko kites on tho outgoing refugees, and
seized and hauled off oxen by tho horns and
tails. They fought desperately with ono an-
other to gain possession of chairs and tables.
Tho Insurgents wanted to loot tho place, and
vvrro ready to risk their lives for sheep or mules.

Tbo dcstltiito Mussulman refugees In Canea
are on tho vcrgo of starvation. Bands of rob-b-r- s

aro pillaging Hie tonus and the nearby
country.

Tho Dally Xtim has u despatch from Canea
saying that It would bo of thn greatest ad-

vantage If tho pow cm would proclaim forinully
to the Cretans tho fart that they had determined
to establish an autonomous government for
tho island. Most of the inhabitants nro not
nware of the intention of Hie powers. The fuw
Isolatod chiefs of the Insurgents who havo
learned that Turkish ruin In Iho Island Is tn bo
brought tu nn end havo declared their nccci-tanc- n

of the achemn of the powers.
It Ib reported In Canea that tho Turkish fort

at Splnalonga Is being attacked by Iho Insur-
gents. The Moslems are said tn lie making a
gallant resistance. It Is also reported that sev-
eral encounters hotw ren Moslems nnd Christians
hare taken placo In Archanri.

I.ONDON, March 12. It Is nsserted here on ex-

cellent authority that the powers nro exchang-
ing vlows regarding a fresh note to (Irecco giving
notice of their Intention to resort to loerclvo
measures to enforce their demand If Qrceeo
does nut yield at once, and also to maintain a
blockado of Greek ports.

Frunco.lt Is understood. Is the only power
allowing any reluctance to take part In u block-

ade. If she refuses to partlclpato In the blockado.
It "111 bo undertaken without her.

In the French Scnnto y M. Chauvcau
asked tho Uovcrnincnt to explain tho policy of
Franco regarding (Ireeio and Crete.

M. Hanotaux, Minister of Foreign Affairs, said
that ho would explain tho Uoverumcut's policy
at the beginning ot tho week. Meantime, he said,
he would proinlso his associates in both cham-
bers that Uio foreign policy of France, which
could bo oilircvcd in a word, would be to main-
tain pence by u concert of thn European powers.

A ilespatrh from Constantinople says the gen-
eral belief thore is that the negotiations umong
tho powers over tho reply of Orccco to their de-
mands will ho protracted. Meanwhile a renewal
of the out breaks in Asia Minor is Imminent,
and Sir Philip Currlc, tho British Ambassador,
has directed the Porte's attention to tho state of
affairs existing therewith n vlowtn averting
the atrocities whtih are threatened. The Chris-
tians In Anatnllu urn In n dcplurnblo iimillllou
nnd subject to outrage. It Is feared that n mas-
sacre will occur nt Payas, whore tho situation Is
extremely critical. It la reported from Krze-ruu- m

that largo bodies of ltusslan troops aro
being concentrated on the Armenian frontier, in
the direction ot Sarikrinysh, district of Kara.

A report comes from Constantinople that large
quantities of (Iras rides and cartridges are being
smuggled Into Chios, an island belonging to Tur-
key, off the west coast of Asia Minor, and sold
to the Inhabitants at nominal prices. The arms
are smuggled by way of Smyrna.

The Vienna Wmimburf, a semi-offici-

that mo view taken by the pow era of
tho reply ot Hreecn to their Identical note is that
it can no answered only by the employment of
force to compel Greece to obey iho will of
Europe.

Tun Admirals commanding tbo European
squadrons In Cretan waters have suggested to
their Oorcriiments the advisability of each
power contributing 1,000 soldiers, to ho em-
ployed lu occupying the towns in tbo northern
part of Crete to preserve order.

A despatch from Athens says that with the
abatement of the war fover has come a growing
lieliof that nn amicable agreement between Tor-ke- v

and Ureece regarding ('rote Is posslblo.
The Paris Jntimal publishes a despatch from

Lurlssn, oil the Turkish frontier of 1 1 recce, say-
ing that the (IrieW troops thoro and nt Mlkala
number 'J.t.OOO. The equipment of the men Is
perfect, their magazines ure Ailed with ammu-
nition, and they are well provisioned. The en-
thusiasm of the men, thedespatih says. Is Inde-
scribable. The same authnrllr says that within
amiall ntwi acrosa t tin Turkish frontier there
urn tn.OOOtmn awaiting the signal from Greece
to rise ngalnst the Sultan's Oovrmment.

In the lower house of tho Hungarian Dlot to-

day the Government wns Interpellated as to the
outlook for a peaceful settlement of the Cretan
Imbroglio. Baron Banffy, tho Prlmo Minister,
answered that tie bellovod the great powers had
shown everywhere their Arm resolution to main-
tain tliclntcgilty of thu Ottoman Empire, und to
render thu chances of war impossible.

Paiup, March 12. It is understood that the
powers, In view of the conciliatory reply of
Greece to tho Identical note, aro framing a fur-
ther nolo dealing with the questions raised lu
the reply.

Const iNTinoruc, March 12, Tho Porte and
tbo foreign diplomats have received news ot
bloodshed at Kvorek, a mountain village in
KnlMirleh. Humors are current in this city
that a massacre Is Impending thcro.

DOES TVKKUY tTAXT OVlt Sllll'St
aald o Re Kager lo lluy Two or Three of Our

Ironclads.
CoN8TANTixoii.r, March 12. It Is asserted

positively hero that the administration ot the
Sultan's civil list will enter Into negotiations
with the United Statos Government for the pur-
chase of two or three Ironclads that have been
completed. It Is said that 40,000 pounds Turk-
ish w 111 be paid ou account of tho purchase money.

CHILD KILLED BY A CADLE CAIt.

Run Down While Crossing I.esliigton Avenue
at Hevenly-slit- h Hlreel.

Albert Lofehvre, thn
son of M. A. Lofobv re, a steam and gas Alter
whose placo of business Is nt 14-1- Seventh ave-
nue, was run down by a Loxington aveuuo cnblo
car yesterday afternoon at Sovonty-slxt- streot
and so badly Injured that ho died In tho German
Hospital two hours later, Tho child, who wus
on his way home from Central Park, was cross-
ing thu avouiio when a downtown cable car
struck him and draggod him under 11 sovorul
feet. When the grlpiunn, Jacob K. Lundy, of
ISO East Elgbty-Aft- h street, stopped Iho car
It' wns raised from tho trucks und a police-
man extricated the mangled child from under-
neath. Ho was tarried lntn tbo German Hos-
pital, which Is only a block away from where
the accident occurred, suffering fiom several
broken rilw. Until legs were also broken.

Word was sont to tbo home of tho child at 107
East Sovenly-slxt- h street. The mother and
father came to the liosnltiil nnd remained with
tin- - sufferer until lie died.

Iho grlpmnu was arrested and locked tip In
tho East Sixty-sevent- h street station house.
Ho will bo arraigned In Ynrkvilln Police Court
this morning on a charge of manslaughter.

jortiEit it Event, iv ax coxolai e.
All the Important New York rend-

ing lo lie ljuue liver.
Senator John Haines and a number ot Repub-

lican legislators camo down from Albany last
night. More ore due and Senator Piatt
baa come up from Washington. There Is
to be a grand conclave of Itonubllcans at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel Tho amend-
ments to the Ralnes'law are to bo discussed, the
new Metropolitan l'ollco bill prepared by Mr,
Lautorbach Is to be examined, the Anal features
of tho Oreutcr New York charier are to bo gono
over, nnd In fact there Is to bo a general over-
hauling of ull legislation ut importance. It Is
known that a number of lteiiubllcnns object to
some of the features of Mr. Lauterbnih's police
bill. AiiLlfort will bo made tu straighten out all
the kinks nt the conference Seuntiir
ltnlncs jpoku ardently lust nigbt In favor of tliu
latest amendments to tho liquor law beuilug his
name.

Japan's field Standard Bill.

Yokohama, March 12. The Houso of Repre-
sentatives passed the bill establishing a
gold standard In Japan. .

i -

CASS OVT THE WOULD AXD .tOfUXAL.
Cooper I'nlou nnd Three More tin Its Join tho

l.'eneml Mtivemrut.
Additions within tho lust twenty-fou- r hours to

the list of clubs nnd nssoclullons the directors of
which havo voted lo cxiluilu thn HViM nnd
Journal from their newspaper lllcs uronafol- -

lows;
Thn Calumet Club.
The Unique! ami Tennis Club.
The Cooper Union.
The Atphn Delta Phi Club.

JIEEl fSTEAK t4H A t'OVXD.

II Wns the First Seen In lirrle lily and II
Threatened n lllut Among Hie Ulddrra.

TA(H)JIA, Wash., March 12,-T- bo flrst hoof-stea- k

that over reached ClnloClly, Alaskn.sold
for $18 per pound a few weeks ngo. The steak
conslslcd of n plcicof tbu beef Hint wns
slaughtered nt Forty Mile Creek mid wns
packed at Hint placo and shipped 2."0 miles tn
Circle City by Tlionmii O'Brien. When O'Brien
reached thu enmp Iho miners turned mil In u
body to see the stenk. It vviih placed on exhibi-
tion, nnd It attracted n much attention a mi
eight-legge- calf. Ev cr) liody winded n plei e of
the fresh meat, und tbu priius offered wire inch
na would have resulted In n milling ciinip quar-
rel or bloodshed If il hud not ticeu decided to
ratlin, the aleak off for the benefit of n binpllal
which Bishop Howe Is trying torstnbllsli for the
mini mat Circle City.

At first nnlyW) per pound wns cffrrcilfora
slleoof thu steak, but the bidding became brisker
ns the meat wan allied, mid us high ua lifllS per
pound was nlTercd. Finally, In order lo avoid
compllcntloiii, ll wan decided to sell tkkct ut
SO cents lo $U.fiO for tho privilege of draw lug for
aallce. After .yitfO vorth of tickets had liceu
sold the drnvv lug began, and tn the relief of thn
managers of the sale no trouble resulted In the
disposition of (in In City's llrst beefsteak.

- -
JII'.ST WE LOSE THE HOWEtlYT

Mrrrhnuls any the Kong Has Spoiled lh Street
In the Kyea r I lie World.

Tho old proposition to change thn name of tho
Bowery has been revived. Tho nnmo dates back
to the Dutih occupation. A number ot tho mer-
chants of that thoroughfare will send a petition
to tho Board of Aldermen next Tuesday asking
for tho change. They any that ever slneo tho
song "Tho Bowery " liecnmo so well known tho
street has had a bad name, and Hint pcoplo all
over the country have lomo to hcllcvo that It Is
n placo given up entirely to dives nnd resorts
for thugs, thlovrs, nnd bunco stccrcrs. Their
Idea Is that If tho nnmo Is changed thn odium
that attaches to tho street will ho removed.
This waa tho pica on which tho venerable
Chatham street becamo Park row.

Mil. OMO KILLED EIVE M EX.

he Died on Thursday In Terry, . T., Arter a
lleinarkalile Career In the West.

Picimr, O. T March 12. Mrs. Clara Omo.
who dlod hero last night, said that she had killed
Ave men, two Indian und three whites. Sho
wns born In New York city. She lived therefor
ten yours und then camo with her parents to
eastern ICansas nnd lived among Indians. One
of tlio two Indians she killed was nt tempting to
kill her father, and the other Insulted her. Near
Butte. Mont., sho killed Kd Smith, who assaulted
her. Smith hail cut lion Ibthlng off and cut her
body In twenty placer Citizens of Btitto garo
Mrs. Omo a watch for her bruvory In dofondlng
herself against Smith. Mrs. Omo was 00 years
old. louln shoot n rtflo withwondorfu exactness,
and waa a good rider.

TO JlErrt'E TOVOLODA3IPO.

A Philadelphia Man Asks Meilro to Ttenew
the Colony Concession.

Citt or Mexico. Mexico, March 12. 11. M.
Brentley of Philadelphia has applied to the
Mexican Government for a renewal ot tho Topo-Iobain-

cooperative colony concession which
waa forfeited recently by A. K. Owen. Mr.
Brentlor Is a follower of Bollamy, and Is said to
have a largo amount of American capital back
of his enterprise, which, In addition to tho estab-
lishment of a coonerntlvo American colony at
Topololuunpo, embraces thu building of n rail-
road from that place to the city of Chlhuahitr.,
ncross the Sierra Mad re Mountains. Mr. Brent-
ley Is now hero pushing his enterprlso with the
Government.

THE .SOUTHWEST I'HOZEX.

Minneapolis Itipectlng IH Decree nelaw Cero
Know Thr to Ten Perl Deep.

MlNNKAtiiiiii, March 12. The snow Is from
three nnd a half to live foot deep throughout mo
region hcrralwut. A not her cold wave has swept
down ukiii Minnesota, and signal service reports
indicate that thu temperature will be at least lodegrees below here In tho mnrnlnir.

IsiifKMiMi. Mich,, March 12. The worst
snowstorm of Iho last Ave years Is raging In tho
upper Peninsula. Freight trains nro blockaded
on l.oth tho South Shore and Chicago and North-
western lines. In some places the snow Is from
six to ten feet deep, with drifts rapidly growing
largor. Business is at n standstill.

SMOKED 100 CIOAIIETTE.H A DAY.

Union Madden Again Mnde Insane by Ilia
Pernicious llnblt.

Simon Madden of 1 1!) Willis avenue, theyoung
man who becamo Insane from smoking clgnrittos
on Fob. 20 and was confined at Ilclluvtio Hospital
until March 3, when ho wua sent home, became
crazy ngnln yesterday afternoon.

He wns taken to Harlnm Hospital In tho even-
ing, nnd will bo transferred tu llcllevue
Madden smoked about 100 cigarettes a day
nfter his release from Dcllovuc.

XO VUAXQE IX THE CV1IAX POLICY.

Meutrallty lo He Maintained While the Present
Condition Continues.

WAaitiNoTo.v, March 12. It Is understood
that at the Cabinet meeting y tho Cuban
situation waa discussed, nnd that thu discussion
ended with thn understanding that tbo policy
hitherto pursued of strict neutrality and en-
forcement of our neutrality laws would be ad-
hered to ns long us tho conditions remnliied as
at present,

lite Men Mobbed In Death.
Oatorck, Mexico, Mmvh 12. A general Aght

tonk placo lnit night nt n railroad vvoodchoppcrs'
camp near here. Five men vv ere slabbed to death
und three won) wounded seilously.

Neveuly-tw- n Mile l.nle In llnfraln.

Buftai.0, March 12. A gale which rearhod
tho velocity of seventy-tw- mllon nn hour swept
over this tlty Ihlsuftirnoon nnd did consider-nbl- o

damage, such us Iho wrecking tif uwnlngs
and I he breaking of windows. At D o'clock tho
wind fell and thn force of thu gule anpeurs to
havo been sueiit. foiiddcriihlo dnmngo wns
done nlnng the water front, especially In t)in
lower part of the hurhnr, 'Iho Weston docks
and lumber yards suffered rcverolv, und tho
WlHioutdn ljUmlierCoiiipaiiyulso report a heavy
loss.

Andrew i urnegle Much Improved.

Oitr.KNvvii'll, Conn., Mnnh 12- .- Aiulieiv Car-
negie, w ho bus been Hi for two vv ceks of pleurisy,
pnsseil tho moot lOliifnrtublo day slueu he
wus taken slik Il Is expected that he
will lie up and uIhiiiI in n few days nnd will boon
return to his homo In Now York.

I rueunj to Call Out the Mllllla,
London, March 12,- - Tho 77iircorrcsiionilent

in Montevideo cables that tho Uruguayan Go-
vernment liusdocMcil in enrol tlioNiitlniiitl Guard
fur service against tho Insurgents. The author-
ities luivu prohibited the iriinsiiilMiuii of all
news respecting the limit iccllou.

.etirnshnH Idea or l.rsul Tender.
I.lMDl.M, Nob., Murch 12. Wooster's bill,

what shull la) legal tender In Nubrsskn,
was passed by the House without tho
emergency clause. The object of tho bill is to
prevent tliuliihoiilimof the gold clalWe In co-
ntract, notes, or mortgage.

TO STAY A TRIAL MIWAY. Jfl
- j.M

Villi i:it SEItl'ED OX THE DIHTlltOt ''
ATIOIIXEV ftl' DEI'l.XDAXT. (

Attorney Weill In Jn.llir llrnch nnd f.ot an H
Order Kliiplilns a Trial fur IJrnnd Ijirceny '

Ileennler Item.eit to Merit II or Hear tLai
Argument Trial linrs On Order larnlrd. VB

Tho trial of Magnus Holm, charged with grand '

larceny, was going on yoMcrday In the General 'HSessions ulini Iiwycr Flunk Gray rushed Into Voxal
tbo court loom, throw his oven oat nn the bead
of an elderly nun who twit near

floxni

'IB;
t'lble, and, waving n paper that he held In his 'Bhand, dallied oi or to Asilstant DMrlii Attorney
llnrdwlikn ami llirtist Iho paper under Mr. ;ffl
Hutdwliku'snrm. Then he vv hlspcrt-- that the ,8P
trial must stop, ns thn paper wnsn iuy grunted ,JP9
hy thn Supreme Court. Mr. Hunlwliku gliuued 'Hem
nt the paper nnd nsked that further examination vM
of Jurors be stopped, l'hc tale. men were In the K
Jury Isi- - nnd the sKth was being examined. SI

Whllo Mr. Hardwliko wns talking, thu nows fjF
that thn Irlul had been slopped by Ihr Supreme ?

; Court .prcud over Iho onirt loom. Talesmen, M
Inwjcit, and ourt nitciiiliints inmln prepare 'lift
linn" todcpiirl. Everybody w.ih t.ilkln;r In u'i ' fM
undertime, and there was about to be nstnu; JX
pedo for the lorridora when Itoi order Goff nrosi LU
uud snld: I fir

"The dignity of Ibis ourl must 1k preserv ed, v'tl
and tho i ourt attendant will rro that It ll rfll
preserved." .HChief Attendant McL'iugliUii rappe 1 for order, 'Kami
anil stationed two of thouttcudnntsut tho door. 9
Men with ono arm uplcio lu their nvcrio.it faml
sleeves wero pushed ba k into their seals. Three flfl
IHilliiineii surrounded the Jury bo- - nnd held lha jjH
live Jurors who bad hern awurn. .jW

Assistant DNtrkt Attorney Haidwlckelicld up ,Jajl
tbo Supremo Court order Hint Ind been served ilon lilm, nnd nkcd the llecor.ler to n cognize It. 'rV"I don't Hunt anything to do with Hint paper," &
said tho "I don't wnnl loser It." ''SHj

Mr. Hardvv liko si epped forward and laid th ''ID
paper on the Recorder's desk. llaB

"Take that nway!" shouted tbo Recorder. "I 'Bdon't want anything todo with that. Do you ,1,9
hear mo, Mr. Hiirdwlcke, tuko Hint paper away JS
from here." fJ

Mr. Hurdwlcko stepped forward, and taking tW
tho paper, handed It over to Mr. Gray, the law- - - 'jrm
ycr vvbohad served It, and who was associated ' "'I'm.
with Lawyer Herbert J. lllndcs in defending j

Holm. Ijiwyer Gray again waved tho paper at fthe Recorder and shouted: 4)4
"This Is an order of the Supreme Court, nnd I tm

want tu make a mutton ,' ''omwi
" You can't mako any motion relating to that 'Lai

paper," Interrupted r Goff. "You must 'IUH
go on with tho examination of this Juror." FaH

"Your Honor," said Assistant District Attor- - FID
ney Hnrdwlckc, "I would llko you to advlso ?aM

"Stopl" shouted the Hot order; "I won't say i'mtanything at all about thnt paper." JKI
Lawyer Gray leaned over to lunsult with hla jfll

colleague, Mr. Hindi's. jHl
"Gentlemen," irlcd the Recorder, "I must iff!

havo order. Sit down, Mr. Uray! Do you boar itml
met Sit down I"

" rSl
Mr. Gray sat down. eRS
"I would llko to move," said Mr. Hardwlcke, rolfi

"You can't raovo anything In rcforcneo to this jyj
paper," suld tbe Recorder. y'lffl
'I want to consult with my chief, Mr. Oleott," f, IB.

said tho Assistant District Altorncy, "and I O'jJa
have sent a messenger after him." J' rf

"Proceed with tho domination of this Juror," 1 J 9j
said tho Itocordor. " If neither sldo has any ','j ,VJ
further questions to ask this Juror, or If counsel If 1

does not challenge him, tho Juror will be sworn. s. lfl
OHlccr, r the Juror." AQ

Juror No. tl took a eoat In Ihn Jury bov. Jf" We havo been served," suld Mr, linrdwlcka, tJMoi
wlthanordor " "jsjIiS

"I aald I would not listen to anything con- - ' .Meltccmlng that paper," Interrupted tho Recorder. wiu!District Attorney Olcott came Into the court )f'8J
room looking the least bit worried. Howhis- - f, 'Hi
percd something to his assistant about spending 1' J.n night lu Ludlow street Jail, nnd then, address- - j illlug the Court, said: , tj

'Your Honor, I havo been served with na 1 illorder here " iHi!"Iwlll not hear any thing nbout that norr,' J Ml
said the Recorder. f 'Mil

"Hut this l un ordor served on me- - " L BSl
"Stopl" commanded Recorder Goff. "Yon 4 AM

must do either one uf two things: Go on with b 'Iff
this trial or abandon it right hero and siy that JJ7
you will not prosecute It. Tho Court directs you M Ml
to proceed. If you do not 1 will appoint counsel 'S2?i
to urosccuta this case." IjVS

District Attorney Olcott again bcynn an ad- - r. 'Mi'
dress. The Recorder turned his attention lo the !j Tl- -

talesman who wns watting to bn examined, and V H)
askert counsel If thoy desired to challenge the J J
Juror. There wns no answer, nnd tho Juror waa i 'J1'
sworn. Clerk Gallagher called another name, h A)l
and the eighth Juryman was accepted without i; Hi.
being questioned by counsel on either side. In , Jtthe mean tlmo Mr. Olcott begun talking. Ho r, 'Xu
said: Ml

"Your Honor. I Just desired to " , P, fllf
"I will not havu any further discussion," In-- f. .'fii)

terrupted the Recorder, "If the Dlntrlit Attor-- r Jftnoy Informs mo that ho s Incnpmit.itcil from try k- gjlf
Inglhlscnso I will nppolut a District Attorney r,i jjft
und maintain tho dignity of the court." t ;Q

"I'm an mUii r of this inurl," Mr. Olcott, ri. RJ
"and all ofllrcrof thoSlnte, your honor, and I 1 '4ij
mustrespoet anordirnf the Supremo Court. "'Hi1
This order should lie vucnled hy your Honor. 'Air,
You put 1110 In 11 harsh position bv making ins ',V JrOi
disobey ono or tho other ot tho courts." uii

"This is a most extraordinary situation," re if Vl
marked tho Rciordiir. ', Tr,

"But I am nnt roHpouilhlo for It," remarked !'.' Kf
tho District Attorney. "43,

"I rncngnlzo Hint, Jtr. Olcott," said tho He- - ' I, ifeji'
ronler, "but you huvo reielrcd your authority h-'-

from tho people to prosecute all criminal ac- - '; iVf;
tlons and It Is your duly to prnwuto them. , pjw
This Is a criminal action and eight Jurors hnve 'i'I!
bern sworn, and now I mut again Insist that rsf
tho dignity of this 1 nun l.e muinluliicd." '1 'M

"I'm Just ns anxious to maintain thedlgnlty V
of this court h you are, your Honor. Will you j 'ii
not draw an order vacating " i jh

"No," suld tlio Recorder! " I cannot recognise j jjj
that paper at all." tw

" Your Honor," pleaded the District Attorney, , Ui
"I have la'cii livuglil tonbey such unlers, nnd I j'wit
only wish " i' rfaij

"I'm going to hnve this Jury, Inlerriintndthe Vn
Recorder, Then, turning to tho clilof of the 1 I ' s'i
court attendants, he said! "Captain, send word ft 'itn the Judges of the uthor parts of the General ,1. jf
Sessions not to excuse uny Jurors, hut send thsm , ;:,-?-"

In to me." itt
"Bowing to your Honor a ruling," aald the ',: y

Dlstrlit Attorney, "I wish to m.vku n motion In li fj
reference lo this slay," ,, , i"i" I will hnvo nothing In reference to this mat- - ' Iv,'
tcr discussed before this Jiny," remarked the ' til;
Recorder. . ; ",'

"Will j 011 hear me In private, then 1" pleaded ' WJ
tho District Attorney. ' J

"Not at thU tlmo, answered the Recorder. ' f?,
Tlienlnth JurorwaRoii tho wltueoK stand. Ills-- ' JhT.'

Irlet Attorney O'cott whlap-rr-d tohls iiHslslnnt 'l-- p

to tuko no part In the proceedings, und if com- - rr-- t

ililtttxt to Jail to send a iiiessciiger after him, Jit','!
Olcott. who intended to hurry away tothuSu- - v?Ht
prelim Court. .,

"Are there any challenges for this man I" t vtf
naked the Recorder. ( 'jj',

S11 0110 nusw errd. Mr. Olcott darlod mil nf tho 'f9'l
court room door. Ills uhsIsIuiiI, Mr. Iliirdvilcke. i- - jii,!
took 11 big gold watch from his laicket. glanced , J wi
ut it. ami Ihan stareit nut of the w niilow ut the I !l '(
old gr ly Tomln. 2 'I'll

"Aro there uny ihallengos for Juror No.UI" . c At
asked tho Recorder. f Aft,

All were silent. ' v J."Will the delui'lnnl 101111-0- I answer mor J .'. Jil,
(hunted the Recunirr, "tandiivf up uud leaning ' J;
urrrlilr desk ' ' r

"I wish." said IjiwvcrGrny, "to renew " ra
" Now, Mr. Gray, 1 will nut hear 11, remarked .. 5 tu

llmlteiorder. " Have you any ih'illeiigea I" , ' V,
"We doiilno to nit," a 1I1I Oriy'a colleague, 7 j,!

lawyer Hindi's. It 17th'
"Swiarlhe Juror, salilllio Recorder, and tbe 1 'JH

Juror was sworn. f if-t- f

Then ll wan, 1 ease of " I,ot ll go, Gallagher, '1 'w.
for Clerk Gallaghoi '.tiled three more tab union, ,( '),(
iil.d they were iworn '11, Livvy.u i.inv n.Jillg , J 'MX
e.uh time, 'Weiliiiilne In m I, ' and Assistant J ifiS
District Attorney Hiinlwlcko remarking, "Ido Ai
not want in hiiluiigr." it'V

'Now, Mi. Il'irdwlcki , aald the Recorder, Ji,.K
" Ibis Jury Ihcouiphie Ii 1011 or iiiiiiihcI for ili'Jili
drfi'iidani I '! lliul .101 h ivc lii.ulc iiiy oinlsslou t j SfJ
In allow liu t'.o jury n In r urn In ihla way I HISHi
will now strain 11 point and peruilt either of you Wlvf,
to challenge nny sir the last six Jurors selected. t ly
Have ; 1111 .ill) ' ll illcimut" 1 'WA

" I have none," Tetnarkeil he Assistant DIs. vf'iitrlel Ationiny. tt If),
" 1 niul.o a iiiotjon that tills uiiirt do now ad- - ri Vi'

Journ until Tin da uoxt." said Lawyer Hlndss 111 'Jlfi
picking up his uvercoat, "unit wo having served ft lit
tliu District Altornoyw lib an order ,r Jt Ijf!

"I have no know ledge of the mutter to which ,t w.
you refer und I will not entertain your motion," I Jl
aid the Itocorder, m hi again stood up aavl U M

oj 4lllS(Sl


